20% OFF
One In-stock Hobo
Handbag or Wallet

One coupon per customer with mention of this
newsletter. Cannot be combined with any other offers.
Not valid on prior purchases or special orders. No cash
value.
Offer Valid: October 11 - 12, 2019

20% OFF
Your In-stock Child
or Baby Purchase
includes Warmies, Jelly Cats, Mudpie
Baby, Elegant Baby & More!

One coupon per customer with mention of this
newsletter. Cannot be combined with any other offers.
Not valid on prior purchases or special orders. No cash
value.
Offer Valid: October 18 - 19, 2019

October 2019

Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 AM - 4 PM, Friday 9 AM - 6 PM, Saturday 9 AM - 3 PM
Shop 24 hours a day at susanstreasures.com

Just Arrived - One-of-a-kind Dona Bela Shreds

We love Dona Bela Shreds - the
fashion accessory line that upcycles textile remnants and
designs them into unique, one-ofa-kind creations.
Stop in the store and pair Shreds with JUST ARRIVED
Barefoot Dreams and Angelrox clothing.

SHOP Barefoot Dreams
Now

Introducing NEW Original Hardware Jewelry
Hip handcrafted sterling
silver jewelry made in
Colorado.
This fabulous new line
features necklaces,
bracelets, earrings & rings.

Hand-forged silver pendants to the contemporary
designs crafted talented jewelry artisans, this line is all
about the details. Made in the USA!

Original Hardware Jewelry features only
high-quality materials, semi-precious
gemstones, 100% recycled sterling silver,
and handcrafted components that are
ethically sourced material.

Favorite Gifts for Her
NEW Colorful and creative designs from mywalit.
<<These are too pretty to hide in your purse!
Swig Insulated, Eco-friendly Drinkware include wine tumblers, water
bottles, travel mugs, and more. >>

Have some fun and
make a statement with
stemless wine glasses,
mugs, koozies, and
socks from Snark City.

SHOP Swig Now

Great gift ideas!

SHOP Snark City Now

Lavender Spa Masks, Neck Pillows, and Wraps

The Spa Neck Pillow helps
you relax with gentle warmth
and the soothing scents
of lavender. The pillows are
perfectly designed to stay in
place around the neck and
shoulders.

Relax and brighten with our
lavender spa mask. Take the
stress off! Place the
heat mask over your eyes,
forehead or any spots needing
attention.

SHOP Lavender Now

NEW Big Picture Farm Carmels
Made in Vermont
Treat Yourself & A
Friend These delicious
caramels are made with
fresh, creamy, delicious
goat milk from the
maker's herd of happy
and healthy, freebrowsing companions.

These goat milk caramels have been awarded
more than a dozen national awards including Best
Confection three times at the Fancy Food Show
and two Good Food Awards.

Beautiful NEW Easy to Wear Angelrox Clothing
NEW Shipment Just Arrived!
You're Invited Private Preview
Pose & Play Party

Mark Your Calendar for Angelrox Trunk
Show October 24 - November 2

Thursday, October 24, 4 –7 p.m.
Be the very first to
select from the
Angelrox Trunk Show!
Bring your own
Angelrox wardrobe to
share how you like to
style your pieces with
others. Lots of
accessories in stock!
Photo area set up too!
Enjoy cocktails and
hors d’oeuvres. Bring
a friend! RSVP by text to Susan at 717979-6957 by Sunday, October 20.

SHOP Angelrox Now

Just Arrived! NEW Hobo Handbags & Accessories

We love Hobo leather! It's soft,
stylish and durable.

Handbags, clutches, wallets and
accessories in beautiful fall colors
and styles.

SHOP Hobo Now

NEW Dryer Balls!
Reduces Dryer Time by 30 - 50%
Decreases Static and Winkles
Replaces toxic dryer sheets
Place all three balls in your dryer. They move your laundry around
while the wool absorbs the moisture.
For a natural scent add a few drops of your favorite essential oil.
All wool is locally sourced and lasts a minimum of 100 cycles.

Gifts for Him
Introducing NEW Outlaw Soaps are handmade
and smell like whiskey, campfire, leather, and
bacon... basically, everything that makes life
worthwhile!

Stock up on your favorite sassy
socks!

SHOP Blue q Now

Check out Nora Fleming for
everyday fun and entertaining!

^ Simply warm these fun luxurious soft plush in a microwave. Perfect for all ages to relax and cuddle with.

Everything Soft, Cuddly & Perfect for Kids

> Great for All Ages <
Warmies® Plush are the world's
best-selling heatable soft toys.
These super popular adorable
designs are not only fun
playthings, they provide hours of
comfort for all ages. Warmies are
gently scented with French
lavender that is known for its
wonderful fragrance and calming
characteristics.

> Excellent Gifts <
Barefoot Dreams luxurious super
soft baby blankets a popular year
round choice.

Shop NEW Arrivals Now
Books, Toys
Picture Frames
Hats, Clothing
Robes, Blankets
Keepsakes
SHOP Baby & Kids
Now

SHOP Warmies Now

Susan's Treasures
Shops Upstairs
West Shore Farmers Market
900 Market Street, Lemoyne, PA 17043
717-731-7250

Visit Our Website

